
times throughout the 

year in the high school 

library. According to the 

AP teachers, this prac-

tice is essential for suc-

cess on the AP Language 

and Culture Exam.   

The  world language AP 

classes have gone digi-

tal.  In preparation for 

the college-based AP 

exam in May, the stu-

dents in the AP Spanish 

and French classes 

meet with their lab 

teachers to record their 

responses  through the 

computer program Au-

dacity.  In addition, 

students  practice 

speaking exams  5 

DIGITAL LAB 

Parlez-vous français? ¿Habla Ud.    

español?  The Sayville High School 

LOTE Department is proud to boast 

about our polyglots.   We have over 

20 students enrolled in both Spanish 

and French. Senior Zoe Gomes is a 

student taking AP Spanish and French 

5H.  “I’m passionate about traveling 

and other cultures and want to study 

international relations. I’d love to live 

in many other countries in the future 

and being able to com-

municate with locals will 

allow me to immerse my-

self in these cultures.” Her 

studies at SHS are prepar-

ing her for such a career.   

Students interested in 

learning 2 languages are 

encouraged to enroll  

when scheduling in Febru-

ary for next year. 
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 Did you know that 

Spanish is the 4th 
most widely spoken 
language in the world? 
According to Business 
Insider, “there is a 
huge demand for 
Spanish-speakers in 
nursing, construction 
management and me-
dia.  Big corporations 
are realizing the im-
portance of reaching a 
market that will repre-
sent a purchase power 
of 1.5 trillion dollars 
in the US by 2015.” 

 An ability to speak 

French and English is 
an advantage on the 
international job mar-
ket. A knowledge of 
French opens the 
doors of French com-
panies in France and 
other French-speaking 
parts of the world 
(Canada, Switzerland, 
Belgium, and North 
and sub-Saharan Afri-
ca). As the world’s 
fifth biggest economy 
and number-three 
destination for foreign 
investment, France is 
a key economic part-
ner. 
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Concordia College. The goal of the 

program is to provide a full language 

experience. Going to the Language 

Villages for a summer language im-

Students taking French or Spanish 5H have the option of tak-

ing the class for 3 college credits through the LIU Post High 

School Scholars Program.  Students benefit by getting a head 

start in their college classes and possibly reducing class load 

and/or cost in the future.  Professor Jorge Rosario from LIU 

Post visits the classes regularly and teaches lessons a few 

times per year.  In December, Professor Rosario taught a cul-

tural lesson about the holidays and New Year celebrations in 

his native Puerto Rico.  

mersion program is just like en-

tering a new country. Campers get 

passports stamped at customs, 

stay with others  in a camp-like at-

mosphere and even use foreign cur-

rencies for purchases.  Abigail is 

greatly looking forward to this excit-

ing experience.  For more infor-

mation about the program go to  

Concordialanguagevillages.org 

Sayville sophomore French student 

Abigail Good has plenty to look for-

ward to this summer.  She will trav-

el to Minnesota for the second time 

to participate in a French Immer-

sion program for two weeks through 

the Concordia Language Villages’ 

Experience, which is sponsored by 

 

 

Benefits of  Language Learning 

LIU POST High School Scholars 
Program 

IM
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“Become a Villager and 

start dreaming in 

another language.” 

How does language learning support academic achievement? According to ACTFL, 
language learning has the following academic benefits: 

 Language learning correlates with higher academic achievement on standardized test measures.  

 Language learning is beneficial in the development of students’ reading abilities. There is evi-
dence that language learners transfer skills from one language to another.  

 There is a correlation between language learning and students’ ability to hypothesize in science.  

 There is a correlation between young children’s second language development and the develop-
ment of reading awareness.  

 There is a correlation between language study and higher scores on the SAT and ACT tests.  

 There is a correlation between high school world language study and higher academic perfor-
mance at the college level.  

LITTLE LANGUAGE ACADEMY—Sponsored by the LOTE Department and the 

Friends of Sayville Education Foundation, a language exploration will be offered 

to 3rd graders on a lottery basis.  The classes will be offered on Tuesdays, from 

March 10th through March 31st at the high school.    

Professor Rosario presents a 

lesson to  a Spanish 5H class. 


